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A MESSAGE FOR
SHARPS SHOOTERS
Welcome all, to the New Year and the January Sharps
Shooter.

They say prisons do not solve social problems, they hide
them; they “disappear human beings“. 

At the end of last year there were 42,000 people in
Australian prisons. Each one of those people has a story
that started somewhere, some time, and right now, this part
of the story is set in prison, but isn't finished yet. How it
goes will depend as much on society as the individual.

This month we try to help reappear some of those
disappeared human beings with a candid look at the lives of
women in prison, and maybe learn a bit about ourselves.

We hear the awful truth about the healthcare provided to
children in immigration detention
 
And of course, to look at the lives of women in Australian
prisons, we must look back at the women convicts the
British government sent to Australia between 1788 and
1868.

Pads Mahone is here, of course.

The Editor

Disclaimer: The articles in The Sharps
Shooter are sourced from multiple sites.
The wording in these articles does not
necessarily reflect our beliefs. No offence
is intended.



 Women in
the justice
system -
some facts

S H A R P S
S H O O T E R

Prison Population

There were 42,215 persons were in custody
in the September quarter 2023. 8% (3,226)
were female.

The imprisonment rate for female
prisoners was 31 persons per 100,000
adult female population.  One-third of
Australia’s female prison population are
Indigenous women. 

Australia should expand alternatives
to prison for women, especially
mothers, focusing on support over
punishment. More community-based
programs, counseling, and support
services would address root causes,
fostering positive change. 

This approach should prioritise the
importance of maintaining family
bonds, offering a more
compassionate and effective solution
for women involved in the criminal
justice system.

Community Corrections

Community corrections involves the
management and supervision of low-risk
individuals in the community.   These people
are serving court-imposed orders either as
an alternative to imprisonment or as a
condition of their release on parole from
prison

There were 81,348 persons serving orders in
the community. 19% (15,653) were female

Offences

The majority of women are in prison for
minor offences. 

A significant proportion of them come
from disadvantaged backgrounds, they
have experienced disproportionately high
rates of mental health problems, drug and
alcohol addiction and homelessness.

Domestic Violence

The vast majority of women in prison
suffer issues stemming from a form of
trauma. Women who have been the
victims of their partners’ long-term
violence are regularly misidentified as the
primary abuser. 

WHAT I HAVE LOST...TIME

I have lost time with my children

I have lost time with my family

I have lost time looking at their faces

I have lost time seeing them grow

I have lost time hearing them laugh

I have lost time when they have cried

I have lost time experiencing their joys

I have lost time taking their picture

I have lost time in their memories

I have lost too much time

I don’t want to lose time anymore

Darlene Haley

Information from:
Australian Bureau of Statistics
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare
Women’s Justice Network (WJN),



Women
in pr ison
BY CAT WOODS

The populat ion of  women in pr ison in Austra l ia  is  growing far  too quick ly ,  and the
future for  these highly vulnerable women and their  chi ldren looks b leak .  Their  only
hope is  a  radica l  re- look at  Austra l ia 's  laws and cr iminal  just ice system.

    here has been an exponent ia l  increase in the populat ion of  women in Austra l ian 
    pr isons .  And many of  those who are incarcerated have exper ience of  menta l  
    i l lness ,  domest ic  v io lence ,  sexual  and physica l  abuse ,  substance abuse and
addict ion ,  and homelessness .

We speak to those who work within the system to f ind an answer to these quest ions :
What  is  dr iv ing the imprisonment of  women? What  are the systemic problems leading
to their  incarcerat ion? Why is  there a  lack of  funding for  a  heal thy ,  supported l i fe
upon re lease? And who is  responsible for  changing the way government ,  pol ice and
the legal  system def ine and act  upon what  is  def ined as cr iminal  behaviour?

What common stor ies uni te  women in Austra l ian pr isons?

In  June 2022 ,  women comprised 7  per  cent  of  Austra l ia ’ s  overa l l  pr ison populat ion
(3 ,008 women,  837 of  them imprisoned in NSW) .  S i lke Meyer ,  former Deputy Director
of  the Gender and Fami ly  Violence Prevent ion Centre and Associate Professor  of
Cr iminology at  Monash Univers i ty ,  revealed that  female pr isoners are the fastest -
growing pr ison populat ion in Austra l ia .  Between 2009 and 2019 ,  Austra l ia ’ s  populat ion
of  female pr isoners increased by 64 per  cent ,  wi th a  disproport ionate number ,  in
terms of  populat ion ,  of  Indigenous women and women exper iencing unemployment ,
homelessness and menta l  i l l  heal th .

T



Meyer reported that  approximately  98 per  cent  of  incarcerated women have his tor ies
of  v ic t imisat ion and trauma ,  and c lose to 85 per  cent  have been the v ict ims of
v io lence.  Disturbing ,  a lso ,  is  the research that  est imates between 40 and 73 per  cent
of  female pr isoners have acquired brain in jur ies .

Women who have been the v ict ims of  their  partners ’  long-term vio lence are regular ly
mis ident i f ied as the pr imary abuser .   Domest ic  v io lence order  ru les subsequent ly
require the woman ( the respondent )  to  obey rules re lat ing to the aggr ieved.
Problemat ica l ly  for  women and their  chi ldren and extended fami ly ,  those women who
have acted to protect  themselves or  their  chi ldren in an at tack have become
secondary v ict ims to the cr iminal  legal  system.  For  near ly  a l l  deaths of  Indigenous
women in domest ic  and fami ly  v io lence cases ,  the murdered woman is  l is ted as both
aggr ieved and respondent  in domest ic  v io lence orders .

Women who have been the v ict ims of  their
partners’  long-term vio lence are regular ly

misident i f ied as the pr imary abuser .

“
Chay Brown is  the Research and Partnerships Manager for  The Equal i ty  Inst i tute ,  and
Postdoctora l  Fe l low at  the Austra l ian Nat ional  Univers i ty .

Brown says ,  “Austra l ia-wide ,  Indigenous 
women are most  l ike ly  to be convicted 
for  acts  intended to cause in jury ,  whereas 
non- Indigenous women are more l ike ly  to 
be convicted on drug of fences .  Because we 
know women’s  use of  v io lence is  most  l ike ly  
to be reta l ia tory or  pre-emptive v io lence ,  we 
can see a l ink between their  incarcerat ion 
and their  domest ic  fami ly  v io lence exper ience. ”

She is  c lear  on where the pr ior i t ies  of  
government and community need to be .

“F i rs t  of  a l l ,  we need to look at  preventat ive 
measures to s top women get t ing into pr ison 
in the f i rs t  p lace .  We need to look at  
a l ternat ives to custody for  women.  Women are 
very rare ly  recidiv is t  of fenders ,  so we should 
a lso be looking at  restorat ive just ice for  women 
current ly  incarcerated.  Current ly  80 per  cent  of  
women in pr ison are mothers ,  so you have to consider  the impact  this  is  having on
their  chi ldren. ”

Chay Brown,  Research and Partnerships
Manager for  The Equal i ty  Inst i tute ,  and
Postdoctora l  Fe l low at  the Austra l ian
Nat ional  Univers i ty .



Indigenous women in  pr ison

One-third of  Austra l ia ’ s  female pr ison populat ion are Indigenous women.  As Brown
and Deirdre Howard-Wagner f rom the Austra l ian Nat ional  Univers i ty  pointed out  in
The Conversat ion in August  2021 ,  Indigenous women in Austra l ia  are imprisoned at
more than 20 t imes the rate of  non- Indigenous women.  Further ,  g iven the high
proport ion of  Indigenous women in pr ison who have chi ldren ,  there is  a  prospect  of
intergenerat ional  t rauma ,  and the r isk exis ts  for  chi ldren of  becoming
inst i tut ional ised and thinking pr isons are a  normal  or  usual  environment to spend
t ime with their  mother .

Emma Hearne ,  human r ights  lawyer and
Associate Legal  Director  for  the
Nat ional  Just ice Pro ject

Emma Hearne is  a  human r ights  lawyer and
the Associate Legal  Director  for  the Nat ional
Just ice Pro ject ,  which she jo ined in 2017 af ter
working in the cr iminal  just ice system.
Hearne is  an exper ienced cr iminal  defence
lawyer ,  admit ted at  the end of  2011 ,  and
specia l is ing in Indigenous and vulnerable
c l ient  legal  matters .  She has appeared in
courts  across mult ip le  jur isdict ions in this
capaci ty .

Of  her  a lmost  ten years  of  observing the
si tuat ion ,  Hearne says ,  “Women and chi ldren
were def ini te ly  vulnerable throughout  many
stages of  the cr iminal  law system.  Par t icular ly
in re lat ion to the custodia l  part ,  in  terms of
bai l  or  being on remand in custody ,  and
part icular ly  Indigenous women and chi ldren. ”

The systemat ic  problems that  enable racism and misogyny to pervade the just ice
system are complex ,  Hearne concedes .

Hearne points  to the r ise in socia l  media shar ing of  v ideos bear ing witness to pol ice
int imidat ion or  v io lence as a  measure for  increased t ransparency.  I t  shouldn ’ t  be
necessary ,  but ,  Hearne says ,  our  current  system of  “pol ice invest igat ing pol ice
behaviour is  ludicrous . ”

“What ’s  rea l ly  great  is  that  the genera l  publ ic  know their  r ights  to be able to f i lm.  NJP
has a  [ f ree ]  app ca l led Cop Watch that  enables people to record incidents ,  which they
have a r ight  to do ,  and to hold pol ice accountable . ”

“Day to day ,  i t ’ s  obviously the cr iminal  just ice system [ that  is  responsible for
addressing systemic problems] ,  but  judges ,  magistrates and lawyers are conf ined and
hamstrung with what  the laws are and ei ther  implement ing or  interpret ing those laws.
So ,  in  that  respect ,  i t ’ s  actual ly  the government that  are u l t imately  responsible
because they create the laws and have the abi l i ty  to change the laws.  The
government could ca l l  on their  extensive resources to consul t  and create bi l ls ,  have
inquir ies  and hear  submissions f rom the legal  industry to see what  changes to laws
are suggested. ”



#FREEHER and the campaign for  change

Debbie Ki l roy OAM is  the f i rs t  Austra l ian woman to qual i fy  as  a  cr iminal  lawyer af ter
serving t ime in pr ison.  Af ter  a  chi ldhood spent  in and out  of  youth pr isons ,  she was
imprisoned for  drug t raf f ick ing in 1989 for  s ix  years .  Dur ing that  t ime ,  she was
stabbed in an incident  in which her  best  f r iend was murdered.  Fol lowing her  re lease
in 1992 ,  she establ ished Sis ters  Ins ide to advocate for  the r ights  of  women and gir ls
in pr ison.

On 13  December 2007 Ki l roy was admit ted to the legal  profess ion by the Supreme
Court  of  Queensland.  Whi le  incarcerated ,  she had undertaken a socia l  work degree ,
then enrol led in her  law degree as a  mature-age student .

Ki l roy predominant ly  engages in cr iminal  defence work .  She a lso engages in chi ld
protect ion and coronia l  inquests ,  menta l  heal th t r ibunals ,  work to prevent  or  cease
the use of  ECT ,  and representat ion of  and advocacy for  very vulnerable women.

“There ’s  not  one a l ternat ive [ to  pr ison ] , ”  she says .  “The exis t ing inst i tut ions have
fundamental ly  fa i led us a l l .  I t ’ s  about  using processes of  t ransformat ive just ice
within communit ies .  Communit ies  have their  own solut ions to these issues ,  but
they ’ re  not  funded.  Cops are funded to come into communit ies  and arrest  more
people . ”

Ki l roy c i tes  her  own organisat ion ’s  programs as an example of  a  community-dr iven ,
hol is t ic  a l ternat ive to holding chi ldren and women in conf inement .

“S is ters  Ins ide has a  s tatewide youth program for  g ir ls  who end up cr iminal ised in
watchouses (bui ld ings at tached to pol ice s tat ions where people are held under
temporary arrest  when suspected of  a  cr ime) .  We support  g i r ls  to come out  of  the
watchhouse on bai l ,  to  come back into community and do cul tura l  heal ing programs.
Most  of  the gir ls  who go through that  don ’ t  go back into the youth pr ison system.  I t ’ s
about  bui ld ing long-term re lat ionships ,  especia l ly  wi th chi ldren who don ’ t  have that .
Most  of  the chi ldren [ in  youth pr isons ]  are in s tate care ,  then they ’ re  pipel ined into
the Chi ld Protect ion System,  which I  ca l l  the ‘ fami ly  pol ic ing system’ .  Then these
marginal ised chi ldren get  cr iminal ised when they are no longer wanted by foster
fami l ies  and they lash out  because they ’ re  upset . ”

Ki l roy conducts  her  own work within the same bui ld ing that  houses Sis ters  Ins ide .
She r ises at  4am to get  through her  emai ls ,  and to assess her  dai ly  work schedule ,
which may require her  to a l locate t ime to court .

“What  I ’ve not iced more is  that  there are so many more women being cr iminal ised
who have ser ious menta l  heal th issues .  The Austra l ian Inst i tute of  Heal th and
Welfare ’s  (AIHW) f igures for  2021  indicate that  65 per  cent  of  women report  a  his tory
of  menta l  heal th issues .

Pr ison has become defaul t  response for  the government ’s  socia l  issues ,  because both
pol i t ica l  part ies  have eviscerated socia l  services over  decades .  Al l  the money goes
to cops ,  courts ,  pr isons and fami ly  pol ic ing . ”



Debbie Ki l roy OAM,  founder of  S is ters  Ins ide

We support  the woman to come out ,  then we support  her  to comply wi th bai l
condi t ions to prevent  her  being put  into pr ison.  I f  she does go to pr ison ,  we have a
Supreme Court  bai l  program where I ’ l l  appear  in the Supreme Court  for  a  bai l
appl icat ion and we ’ l l  have secured accommodat ion ,  rehab ,  a  menta l  heal th fac i l i ty ,
whatever  is  required ,  and we ’ l l  pay for  that  whi le  she ’s  on Supreme Court  bai l .  We ’ve
had a 100 per  cent  success rate wi th that  program.  So successful ,  that  the funding
stopped at  the end of  September because the government says i t ’ s  too successful . ”

Two programs weren ’ t  extended – the Supreme Court  bai l  (which costs  about
$500 ,000 annual ly  for  four  lawyers and admin)  and the re-entry program (a lso
$500 ,000 ,  to  enable s taf f  to  be in pr ison every day ,  making plans to get  women out  on
bai l ,  or  to have access to their  chi ldren) .

The loss of  funding a lso means Ki l roy is  at tending the Supreme Court  hear ings on a
voluntary basis .

“We lobbied and negot iated with correct ive services to cont inue the program without
funding ,  so we ’ re  now going ahead without  funding , ”  she says .

Def in i te ly  not  the r ight  p lace for  t raumatised women

Brown and Ki l roy spoke at  length about  the need for  t rauma-informed responses ,
community-dr iven programs of  prevent ion ,  and the necessi ty  for  community ,  s tate
and terr i tory organisat ions to develop bet ter  communicat ion ,  to  ensure that
informat ion ,  resources and knowledge are shared.  An AIHW report  reveals  that  in
2020 most  women in pr isons smoked and had recent ly  used i l l ic i t  drugs ,  and two-
thirds had been diagnosed with a  menta l  i l lness .
Unless the government dedicates funding and resources to menta l  heal th ,  substance
abuse ,  housing and vio lence prevent ion within communit ies ,  the rate of  women being
incarcerated wi l l  l ike ly  only cont inue to surge .

S is ters  Ins ide have an of f ice in Meanj in
and one in North Queensland.

“ In  Meanj in , ” ,  K i l roy says ,  “we have staf f
in  the Roma Street  watchhouse [ recent ly
the subject  of  pol ice racism al legat ions ]
every day to support  a l l  the women who
have been arrested overnight .  We see
every one of  those women,  then we
have a system in p lace to ass is t  them
with whatever  is  required:  we f ind and
secure them accommodat ion;  go to
court  wi th the woman and work with the
prosecutor ,  the defence lawyer ,  and the
magistrate to get  them bai led .  We don ’ t
want  any woman in ja i l . ”



H E A L T H  C A R E  O F F E R E D  T O

W O M E N  I N  P R I S O N  S H O U L D

M A T C H  C O M M U N I T Y

S T A N D A R D S  –  A N D  T H E I R

R I G H T S

On Internat ional  Women’s Day,(8th

March) let ’s not forget women in

pr ison.

There are 3,088 women imprisoned in

Austral ia on any given day,

represent ing 7.5% of the pr ison

populat ion.  Abor ig inal  and Torres

Strai t  Is lander women are over-

represented in these numbers.

Austral ia spends $4.44 bi l l ion on

pr isons. Despi te th is,  reproduct ive

heal th care equivalent to that  in the

community is of ten not avai lable where

women are being detained.

This includes care related to

menstruat ion,  menopause,

contracept ion,  prevent ive heal th care

such as cervical  screening tests,  and

access to abort ions.  Adequate heal th

care dur ing pregnancy, bir th and af ter

bir th is of ten unavai lable in these

pr isons.

Reproduct ive heal th care must be

del ivered in appropr iate ways to those

who require i t .  Abor ig inal  and Torres

Strai t  Is lander people require

cul tural ly safe heal th care,  f ree f rom

racism. There must also be inclusive

care for  non-binary and transgender

people.

P r o t e c t i n g  w o m e n ’ s  d i g n i t y
a n d  h e a l t h

Fai l ing to provide access to sani tary pads and tampons is a form of

degrading treatment,  according to the European Commit tee for the

Prevent ion of  Torture and Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or

Punishment.  I t  can leave women and people who menstruate vulnerable

to exploi tat ion.  For example,  l imi ted access to sani tary pads can lead to

them being traded for favours.  

In addi t ion to menstrual  i tems, underwear also needs to be avai lable for

people in pr ison. A 2019 consul tat ion by the Queensland Human Rights

Commission Edi tSign reported one woman’s exper ience of  being

detained in a Br isbane watch-house. The woman had to st ick a

menstrual  pad to her t racksui t ,  because she was not given underwear.

“There was blood everywhere,”  the woman’s cel lmate recal led.  “They

eventual ly gave her an incont inence nappy, and a c lean pair  of  pants.”

https://www.un.org/en/observances/womens-day
https://www.pc.gov.au/ongoing/report-on-government-services/2023/justice/corrective-services
https://www.pc.gov.au/ongoing/report-on-government-services/2023/justice/corrective-services
https://www.abs.gov.au/statistics/people/crime-and-justice/corrective-services-australia/latest-release#:%7E:text=The%20Aboriginal%20and%20Torres%20Strait,from%20423%20persons%20last%20quarter.
https://www.abs.gov.au/statistics/people/crime-and-justice/corrective-services-australia/latest-release#:%7E:text=The%20Aboriginal%20and%20Torres%20Strait,from%20423%20persons%20last%20quarter.
https://www.pc.gov.au/ongoing/report-on-government-services/2023/justice/corrective-services
https://search.informit.org/doi/abs/10.3316/ielapa.727381003357278
https://journals.lww.com/menopausejournal/Documents/Experiences%20of%20menopause%20during%20incarceration.pdf
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/jocn.14837
https://equityhealthj.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12939-020-1155-3
https://www.osce.org/files/f/documents/f/b/427448.pdf
https://www.ohchr.org/sites/default/files/Documents/ProfessionalInterest/BangkokRules.pdf
https://www.justiceinspectorates.gov.uk/hmiprisons/wp-content/uploads/sites/4/2021/08/Womens-Expectations-FINAL-July-2021-1.pdf
https://www.justiceinspectorates.gov.uk/hmiprisons/wp-content/uploads/sites/4/2021/08/Womens-Expectations-FINAL-July-2021-1.pdf
https://www.justiceinspectorates.gov.uk/hmiprisons/wp-content/uploads/sites/4/2021/08/Womens-Expectations-FINAL-July-2021-1.pdf
https://www.ahpra.gov.au/About-Ahpra/Aboriginal-and-Torres-Strait-Islander-Health-Strategy/health-and-cultural-safety-strategy.aspx
https://yogyakartaprinciples.org/principle-9/
https://yogyakartaprinciples.org/principle-9/


In Austral ia,  there have been instances of  an
Aboriginal  woman giv ing bir th alone in a locked
pr ison cel l  whi le staf f  observed through the hatch.
Another example featured at tempts to remove a baby
from their  Abor ig inal  mother against  medical  advice
due to insuff ic ient  capaci ty at  the pr ison. And an
Aboriginal  woman was denied the r ight  to bond with
her newborn and breastfeed them.

Yet the UN Rules for  the Treatment of  Women
Prisoners and Non-custodial  Measures for  Women
Offenders state women “shal l  not  be discouraged
from breastfeeding their  chi ldren, unless there are
speci f ic  heal th reasons to do so”.

We need more transparency in
prisons, so we can f ix these issues

Implementat ion of  the UN Opt ional  Protocol  to the
Convent ion against  Torture and other Cruel ,  Inhuman
or Degrading Treatment or Punishment could br ing
attent ion to what is happening in Austral ian pr isons.

This protocol  cal ls for  regular v is i ts to places of
detent ion by independent bodies to prevent i l l -
t reatment of  detained people,  including denial  of
reproduct ive heal th care.

But in January Austral ia missed i ts implementat ion
deadl ine.  Austral ia is current ly at  r isk of  being added
to the UN l ist  of  non-compl iant  countr ies.  Austral ian
commonwealth,  state and terr i tory governments have
some work to do before th is tool  can be ef fect ively
used to prevent mistreatment of  incarcerated women.

And whi le shining a l ight  in the dark corners of
pr isons is essent ia l ,  there are concrete steps
governments can take now to improve reproduct ive
heal th care and provide community-equivalent care.

These include ending the pr ivat isat ion of  pr ison
heal th care,  having accessible heal th services 
provided by Abor ig inal  Community Control led Heal th
Organisat ions,  and reducing the number of  women
who are incarcerated in the f i rst  p lace.

The ACT Inspector of  Correct ional  Services
conducted a review into the Alexander Maconochie
Centre,  a pr ison in Canberra.  The review
invest igated the use of  force dur ing a str ip search on
an Abor ig inal  woman. The woman had become
distressed af ter  being advised she was not al lowed
to at tend her grandmother ’s funeral  and part ic ipate in
Sorry Business. She was menstruat ing at  the t ime,
and was a v ict im-survivor of  sexual  assaul t .

The woman descr ibed her exper ience:

“At th is t ime I  was menstruat ing heavi ly due to al l  the
blood thinning medicat ion I  take on a dai ly basis.
Here I  ask you to remember that  I  am a rape vict im.
So you can only imagine the horror,  the screams, the
degrading feel ing,  the absolute fear and shame I  was
exper iencing.”  [dur ing the str ip search].

On another issue at  the same pr ison, the ACT off ice
recommended “condoms, water-based lubr icants and
dental  dams be made freely avai lable in the uni ts so
detainees can access them without having to make a
request to staf f ” .

In i ts pr ison review, the inspector had been told
detained people in the Alexander Maconochie Centre
want ing to pract ice safe sex were “making do” by
“cutt ing open latex gloves”.

Access to terminations and care
following miscarriages

The United Nat ions Special  Rapporteur on Torture
has stated “denial  of  legal ly avai lable heal th services
such as abort ion and post-abort ion care” amounts to
“mistreatment of  women seeking reproduct ive heal th
services”.  Forcing people to cont inue their  pregnancy
is a form of sexual  and gender-based violence.

The European Commit tee for the Prevent ion of
Torture has af f i rmed that respect for  a detained
“woman’s r ight  to bodi ly integr i ty”  requires they have
the same access to the “morning af ter  p i l l  and/or
other forms of  abort ion at  later stages of  a
pregnancy” as “women who are f ree.”

I t  is  a lso crucial  for  people who miscarry to be
provided with the appropr iate mental  heal th and
physical  care.   

Increased transparency and oversight is needed to
ascertain whether minimum standards for
reproduct ive heal th care are being met in Austral ian
pr isons. However,  accounts f rom women in pr ison
have indicated access to even basic heal thcare is
of ten a chal lenge.

Birth and separation

Dame Phyllis Frost Centre, Melbourne 

https://www.oics.wa.gov.au/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/Birth-at-Bandyup-Media-release.pdf
https://www.hrlc.org.au/news/2018/4/27/aboriginal-baby-to-stay-with-her-mother-at-bandyup-womens-prison
https://www.vals.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2022/05/VALS-Submission-to-Inquiry-into-Children-of-Imprisoned-Parents-FINAL-version.pdf
https://www.ohchr.org/sites/default/files/Documents/ProfessionalInterest/BangkokRules.pdf
https://www.ohchr.org/sites/default/files/Documents/ProfessionalInterest/BangkokRules.pdf
https://www.ohchr.org/sites/default/files/Documents/ProfessionalInterest/BangkokRules.pdf
https://www.ohchr.org/en/instruments-mechanisms/instruments/optional-protocol-convention-against-torture-and-other-cruel
https://theconversation.com/why-has-a-un-torture-prevention-subcommittee-suspended-its-visit-to-australia-193295
https://theconversation.com/australias-twice-extended-deadline-for-torture-prevention-is-today-but-weve-missed-it-again-197793
https://www.ohchr.org/en/treaty-bodies/spt/non-compliance-article-17
https://www.theguardian.com/australia-news/2023/jan/20/people-before-profits-victoria-to-ditch-private-health-providers-in-womens-prisons
https://www.theguardian.com/australia-news/2023/jan/20/people-before-profits-victoria-to-ditch-private-health-providers-in-womens-prisons
https://www.coronerscourt.vic.gov.au/sites/default/files/2023-02/COR%202020%200021%20-%20Veronica%20Nelson%20Inquiry%20-%20Form%2037%20-%20Finding%20into%20Death%20with%20Inquest%20-%2030%20January%202023%20-%20Amended.pdf
https://www.ohchr.org/sites/default/files/Documents/HRBodies/HRCouncil/RegularSession/Session22/A.HRC.22.53_English.pdf
https://www.osce.org/files/f/documents/f/b/427448.pdf
https://rm.coe.int/1680696a74
https://rm.coe.int/1680696a74
https://www.justiceinspectorates.gov.uk/hmiprisons/wp-content/uploads/sites/4/2021/08/Womens-Expectations-FINAL-July-2021-1.pdf
https://apo.org.au/sites/default/files/resource-files/2020-04/apo-nid306852.pdf




The duration of locked detention ranged from a few
months to more than five years. Children sent to
Nauru/PNG were detained for longer (typically three to
five years) than those held in Australia (typically
around one year), and many of this group remain in
community detention.

The experience of these children was traumatic. They
arrived with trauma – 62% had experienced major
trauma before or during their journey to Australia, 8%
had experienced the death of an immediate family
member. They then experienced trauma in detention.
They were exposed to self-harm, suicide attempts and
violence – in unrelated adults and within their own
families.

One in five children were separated from a parent in
detention, often for weeks or months, and young
children were left alone in detention while their parents
were hospitalised. More than half the cohort had
parents with mental illness, this reached 86% in the
Nauru/PNG cohort, and 21% of these children had
parents requiring psychiatric admission.

We provided health care for
children in immigration detention.
This is what we found
Australia’s immigration policies allow for indefinite
locked detention, including for children and
families. Detention is mandatory for people
arriving without a valid visa – all those who arrived
by boat between 2009 and 2013 were held in
Immigration Detention Centres in Australia, or in
Australian-contracted detention in Nauru or
Papua New Guinea (PNG).
Australian detention numbers peaked in mid-
2013, with 2,000 children detained at this time. By
mid-2014, the average duration of detention
exceeded 400 days.

While the last children were released from locked
detention at the end of 2018, Australian law and
policy still mandate detention for children arriving
without visas. While the government refers to
“held” or “locked” “detention”, to be plain, these
children were imprisoned for seeking asylum.
We have just published a study describing the
health of asylum-seeker children who experienced
detention attending our Refugee Health Clinic
over the past ten years.

Our team has been seeing refugee children for
more than 20 years. We have extensive experience
in refugee health, forensic medicine and child
development, but nothing prepared us for the
complexity of looking after these children.

Trauma, mental illness, lack of protection
Our cohort of 277 patients comprised 239 children
who had been detained, including 31 infants born
in detention, and another 38 children born after
release to families who experienced detention.

There were 79 children from families who had been
detained on Nauru/PNG, 47 children had been
detained offshore. Most children had spent time in
at least three different Australian detention
facilities.

A total  of  62% of the chi ldren in the study had experienced
major trauma before or during their  journey to Austral ia .
AAP/Wayne Taylor

https://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0282798


The trauma and deprivation of immigration
detention had profound impact on children’s
health. Two-thirds had a mental health problem
(most commonly anxiety, depression and/or post-
traumatic stress disorder) and 75% presented with
developmental concerns. Child protection issues
were common – 19% required child protection
notification and 8% were referred for sexual
assault concerns in detention.

Protective systems were limited or absent. Almost
half the children had interrupted education in
detention. Schooling was unavailable or extremely
limited for most children on Christmas Island for
long periods. In Melbourne, within 20km of our
hospital, school-aged children were not enrolled in
school, often for months.

No health screening or follow-ups
While basic medical services were provided in
detention, health screening was effectively absent
– both in detention, and in the community in
Victoria.
Only 1% of children had a recommended health
screen before being seen in our service and only
29% of children had received routine childhood
immunisation. We saw children with severe mental
health, developmental and medical diagnoses that
had not been recognised in detention.

In the early stages, there were some children seen
once, who were transferred to another detention
centre before their review appointment and never
seen again. Families attended clinic with multiple
guards, and were often late, completely missing
their appointment time, despite the detention
centre being notified well in advance.

Parents were frequently incapacitated by their
own mental illness. We saw parents with severe
depression, catatonic and psychotic features, and
witnessed profoundly disordered attachment.
Often it was difficult for them to even tell us what
had happened to them and their children and
what symptoms they were experiencing. In some
cases, we admitted children directly to hospital, for
immediate safety or medical concerns.

Documentation was unavailable, and we spent
hours chasing paperwork, painstakingly piecing
together health records for families, and notifying
the detention health providers and the Department
of Home Affairs of the issues.

 
Precarious migration status is
traumatising too
We had not anticipated detention could, or would,
last for years, or that we would still be seeing these
children in 2023.
After release from detention, most children
experienced improvements in family function,
wellbeing and mental health. However, short-term
bridging visas precluded parents working for years,
and in many families, financial stress has impacted
housing and food security.

The impact of detention, years of precarious
migration status and trauma is ongoing, and many
individuals in families in the Nauru cohort remain
extremely unwell. These children have now been
here nearly ten years – meaning some have entered
and almost completed schooling.

The transition to permanent residency will be life-
changing for the families detained in Australia, but
deeply distressing for those sent offshore, who do
not have access to this pathway.

The team did not anticipate the length of  t ime their  
patients would be in detention.  AAP/Richard Wainwright



What has to happen
Our research provides clinical evidence for the
harm to children from Australian immigration
detention, migration law, and related policies.
Governments must avoid detaining children and
families – in Australia, and in other countries. It is
unsafe and harms children.

We urge a compassionate approach to resolving
the immigration status of these children and
families, including those sent offshore to Nauru or
PNG, that also recognises the impact of time.

These children have grown up in Australia, their
identity is now Australian, and we should support
them as children and young people in Australia.



The l i t t le-known story  of  Austral ia ’s  
convict  women  Angela Heathcote 

E l izabeth Gurney Fry who regular ly  cared for  the convict  women at  Newgate .  
Image credi t :  Nat ional  Portra i t  Gal lery

Transported to a  dis tant  land for  cr imes of  poverty ,  Austra l ia ’ s  female
convicts  were charged with the task to tame and have chi ldren with convict
men.

AFTER A HARROWING six  month voyage across the sea to the newly
establ ished Br i t ish colony dubbed New Hol land ,  convict  women were ei ther
sold of f  for  as  l i t t le  as  the pr ice of  a  bot t le  of  rum or ,  i f  sent  to Tasmania ,  then
known as Van Diemen ’s  land ,  they were marched to the Cascades Female
Factory — a damp dist i l lery-cum-pr ison.  Yet ,  despi te  their  harsh t reatment and
dark exper iences ,  the story of  Austra l ia ’ s  convict  women is  u l t imately  one of
t r iumph.

I t ’ s  est imated that  164 ,000 convicts  were shipped to Austra l ia  between 1788
and 1868 under the Br i t ish government ’s  new Transportat ion Act  — a humane
al ternat ive to the death penal ty .  Approximately  25 ,000 of  these convicts  were
women,  charged with pet ty  cr imes such as s tea l ing bread.   



“Hal f  the women landed in mainland Austra l ia  and hal f  in  Tasmania .   Less than
2 per  cent  were v io lent  fe lons .  For  cr imes of  poverty ,  they were typica l ly
sentenced to s ix  months ins ide Newgate Pr ison ,  a  s ix-month sea journey ,
seven to 10 years  hard labour and exi le  for  l i fe .  Clear ly ,  the scope of  their
punishments far  exceeded the scope of  their  cr imes , ”  Deborah Swiss ,  the
author of  The Tin T icket :  The Heroic  Journey of  Austra l ia ’ s  Convict  Women,
te l ls  Austra l ian Geographic .

Deborah became fascinated with the stor ies  of  Austra l ian convict  women
fol lowing a t r ip  to Tasmania in 2004 .  “Their  s tor ies  immediate ly  captured my
heart  when I  learned that  i f  you were a working-c lass  g ir l  in  London or  Dubl in
in the 1800s you had two choices :  enter  prost i tut ion ,  which was not  a  cr ime or
steal  food or  c lothing to be able to l ive another  day , ”  Deborah says .  “And so I
began my s ix-year  journey of  researching and get t ing to know these
remarkable female convicts . ”

According to deta i led ship journals ,  most  of  the female convicts  had never
even travel led on a rowboat ,  le t  a lone a large ship before ,  so most
exper ienced extreme sea s ickness dur ing the voyage.  “The women were
housed on the or lop deck ,  the lowest  and the smel l iest  where they s lept  on
wooden bunks that  measured eighteen inches wide , ”  says Deborah.

Pr ior  to their  voyage to Austra l ia ,  most  of  the women were incarcerated at
Newgate Pr ison in London ,  which Deborah says was of ten referred to as  “ the
prototype of  hel l ” .  I t  was here that  the women came into contact  wi th
El izabeth Gurney Fry ,  the f i rs t  internat ional ly  known female socia l  reformer .

E l izabeth gained the nickname the ‘Angel  of  Pr isons ’  for  her  work with female
inmates at  Newgate ,  who she regular ly  v is i ted for  over  three decades .

“ Ins ide Newgate ,  [E l izabeth ]  set  up a school  room where chi ldren imprisoned
with their  mothers could learn to read and wri te .  She a lso taught  the female
convicts  how to sew so that  they would have a ski l l  once f reed in Austra l ia , ”
says Deborah.

As they boarded the t ransport  ships ,  E l izabeth and her  volunteers  gave each
woman a bag that  contained scraps of  c loth ,  needles and thread.  “Aboard ship
the women could make a qui l t  which could la ter  be sold in Austra l ia  for  a  few
coins each. ”

Only one convict -made qui l t  has survived the test  of  t ime.  The Ra jah Qui l t  –
named for  the ship aboard which the women pr isoners and the mater ia ls  for
the qui l t  arr ived in Hobart  in  1841  – is  now on display at  the Nat ional  Museum
of Austra l ia  in Canberra .

The journey to Austra l ia



Detai l  of  the Ra jah Qui l t .  
Image Credi t :  Nat ional  L ibrary of  Austra l ia

Li fe  in Austra l ia

Records of  the l ives of  convict  women l iv ing in Tasmania are wel l -preserved ,
whi le  those document ing the l ives of  their  counterparts   in  Sydney have been
destroyed.  According to the NSW Government many of  the records were
ordered to be destroyed by the mi l i tary because they had no use ,  however
some 20th century reports  have led Deborah to bel ieve that  records may have
been destroyed by convict  descendants  eager  to wipe their  past  c lean.

Based on arrest  records ,  court  t ranscr ipts ,  descr ipt ion l is ts ,  ships journals  and
newspaper accounts  avai lable to her ,  Deborah was able to create an accurate
picture of  Tasmanian women’s  day- to-day l ives .

“The newspapers in Van Diemen ’s  Land reported colourfu l  escapades l ike the
f i rs t  female f lash mob in 1840.  They were known to s ing and dance naked
under a  fu l l  moon ,  rebel l iously  removing their  miserably scratchy shi f ts ,  which
were purposely designed to be uncomfortable , ”  Deborah says .

And when i t  came to meet ing their  future partners ,  they were very creat ive .



“At  the Cascades Female Factory ,  one of  the many rules was that  the women
were not  a l lowed to speak to men.  To f ind a way to communicate wi th
prospect ive lovers ,  the women devised a scheme whereby they smuggled love
let ters  ins ide chickens that  were del ivered to a  corrupt  warden. ”  Today ,  the
Cascades Female Factory ,  located in Hobart ,  i s  a  UNESCO World Her i tage Si te
and regular ly  holds exhibi t ions on the l ives of  the convict  women housed
there .

According to Deborah ,  the Transportat ion Act  had a very c lear  economic
motive .  “The Br i t ish wanted to beat  the French to colonise Austra l ia  because i t
was r ich in t imber and f lax .   I t  was a lso socia l  engineer ing in that  the Br i t ish
government wanted to remove ‘ the unsight ly  poor ’  f rom their  s t reets .

“The convict  men were t ransported f i rs t  and soon outnumbered women nine to
one in Austra l ia .   You can ’ t  have a colony without  women so the female
convicts  were speci f ica l ly  targeted by the Br i t ish government as  ‘ tamers and
breeders ’ . ”

The female factory f rom Proctor ’s  Quarry ,  Hobart .
( Image Credi t :  John Skinner Prout )

Inspir ing stor ies  of  convict  women

During her  research Deborah came across count less s tor ies  that  she says
exempl i fy  the human spir i t .  “They were ordinary women who found the
courage to become extraordinary because they had no other  choice , ”  she says .

Deborah was part icular ly  taken by the story of  12-year-o ld Agnes McMil lan
who was t ransported to Austra l ia  for  s tea l ing stockings .



“Agnes McMil lan was lef t  to  fend for  hersel f .  Her  s tory centres on how human
beings f ind hope where none has the r ight  to exis t , ”  she says .  “Her  best  f r iend
and surrogate big s is ter  Janet  Houston was t ransported and imprisoned with
Agnes .   Surpr is ingly ,  The Tin T icket  a lso became a s tory about  the power of
women’s  f r iendship to see us through the worst  of  t imes . ”

Then there ’s  Ludlow Tedder ,  whose sad story has a  bi t tersweet  ending.

“As a  widow and mother of  four  chi ldren she didn ’ t  make enough to support
them.   She made the mistake of  s tea l ing e leven spoons and a bread basket
that  she pawned as a  means to send her  youngest  chi ld  Arabel la  to school . ”

“For  her  cr ime ,  Ludlow received a 10-year  sentence.  Arabel la  was t ransported
with her  and Ludlow had to leave her  other  chi ldren behind who she would
never see again .   Once in Van Diemen ’s  Land ,  author i t ies  took chi ldren away
from their  mothers and placed them in an orphanage because they wanted the
chi ldren to be pure of  their  mother ’s  s ins . ”

“By the t ime she was f reed ,  Ludlow had c lever ly  saved enough money to
essent ia l ly  buy Arabel la  back f rom the orphanage.   They lef t  Tasmania for  the
goldf ie lds in New South Wales and went  on to become respected property
owners . ”

Many of  the convict  women’s  descendants  that  Deborah interviewed for  her
book suf fered f rom what  they ca l led the ‘convict  s ta in ’ ,  which descr ibed the
socia l  ostracis ing that  came with having convict  her i tage .  However ,  Deborah
says that  revis ionist  h is tory is  s tar t ing to set  the story s tra ight .

“ I  was intr igued by the convict  maids because women have been largely
ignored in his tory as  have the l ives of  the working c lass .  I  v iew the female
convicts  as  heroic  because they t r iumphed over  t ragedy as their  l ives
transformed from desperat ion and in just ice to f reedom alongside a new star t
in a  new land. ”  

“The mirac le  of  their  s tory is  that  the vast  major i ty  of  these women went  on to
become loving mothers and grandmothers .  They became the founding mothers
of  modern Austra l ia  and 22 per  cent  of  Austra l ians today are descended from
these remarkable convict  women and men. ”

Changing percept ions



WHY IS  IT
ALWAYS

ZOMBIES?

Federal opposition  leader and
former minister  for cruelty,
Peter Dutton

Padadoz MahoneThe other day, while I was pretending
to work, I read a comment in an online
forum, which went, “Two foreign-
looking types stopped my mother in the
street and asked her for directions. Has
anyone else had an experience like
this?” Pretty much all the comments
that followed were a mixture of thinly
veiled, or blatant racism,
fearmongering, and the worst kind of
bigoted shitfuckery I've seen in a while.

It reminded me of D̶ar̶t̶̶h̶ ̶ Po̶̶t̶at̶̶o̶ Peter
Dutton and his rage-farming the
common man with stories of African
gangs reeving their way through the
Melbourne. Dutton and his pals at 2GB
(the radio station equivalent of gastro)
stamped their feet and lamented the
state of Melbourne, where people were
too terrified to leave their homes
because African gangs had turned the
streets into a murderous, post-
apocalyptic nightmare. Of course, it
was all nonsense, and no one in
Melbourne had a fucking clue what he
was going on about.

While there was no doubt some minor
issues with very few black kids, it was
nothing remotely like what Dutton was
banging on about. That didn’t stop the
Murdoch media taking up the
intolerance ball and running with it, and
the right jumped on the bandwagon. My
own local MP, a right-wing asshole, has
even called for crime statistics to be
published by race. Did I mention he’s an
asshole?
African gangs became shorthand for
black people. Never mind that African
countries like Morocco, Algeria, Tunisia,
Libya, and Egypt are mainly Arabic
countries. Or that if you go for a drink
in a bar in inner-city suburbs like St
Kilda or Northcote, the Africans you’re
likely to meet are probably white
backpackers from Cape Town. 

None of that mattered. What Dutton
was doing was feeding the fear.
Creating a moral panic.

Oxford Reference defines “moral panic”
as “A mass movement based on the
false or exaggerated perception that
some cultural behaviour or group of
people is dangerously deviant and poses
a threat to society's values and
interests.” Politicians often exploit
moral panic, creating a false narrative
around certain groups, subcultures, or
behaviours, inflating societal fears to
advance their crappy agendas. 

By exaggerating threats, they
manipulate the public to support
controversial policies, or to fling dirt at
their opponents. In this case it was
Dutton telling the public, mostly
outside of Melbourne, that the people in
Melbourne were likely to be murdered in
their beds because of Labor party
policies that go easy on crime.

cont'd



Dutton tried to alter his natural facial
expression (simmering hate), to show
concern for the citizens stuck in the
war zone. 

Dutton concerned for people? Of all
the things that have never happened,
that’s never happened the most.

It was a similar tactic that the LNP
used with the marriage equality
referendum, that was going lead to us
all being forced to marry people of the
same sex. The end of families and
society as we know it. Deputy Prime
Minister, Barnaby Joyce, wrung his
hands and exclaimed that “marriage is
inherently there for the support of, or
the prospect of, children” and because
“every child has a right, an absolute
right, to know her or his mother and
father.” Shortly after saying this,
Joyce abandoned his wife and children,
and shacked up with the women he’d
been having an affair with, who was
now pregnant. Although, this wasn’t
before he called into question whether
the kid was his, and hinted that his
new missus was a bit of a slag.

The Aboriginal Voice to Parliament
referendum, an advisory group with 
no executive power to order anything,
but simply give advice on how
proposed legislation may affect
Aboriginal people, was actually going
to mean people having their homes
seized and given to Aboriginal people
who would then rent it back to them.

You have to wonder what kind of
dummy would believe this rot. I think
many of the people who seemed to
have been sucked in, weren’t, but
were actually just happy for a reason
to take a dig at people they don’t like.
The pricks!

Same, same with people who use
drugs, or certain kinds of drugs. Not
alcohol or ciggies, which kill multiple
times what illicit drugs do, and create
a massive financial burden on the
health system. People who used
alcohol were included in the fear
mongering, well, at least if they were
Irish, or in the US, if they were Irish,
Italian, or German. 19th century news
papers and magazines in England
regularly warned of the “Irish Ape”,
drunk on whiskey, coming to destroy
society.

These days it’s all about drug-crazed
zombies. The headlines scream out,
“Zombie Drug Containing Human
Bones Killing a Dozen Every Week”,
“Flesh-eating Zombie chewed a girl’s
face off”, “Zombie drug epidemic”,
“Zombie Drug Menace taking over
US”. Why is it always Zombies? 

If the headlines were true, you’d be
fending off the undead, while stocking
up on canned food and silver bullets,
or is that werewolves?

Thankfully the headlines are not true.
Miami-Dade Medical Examiner
reported that the face-eater was not
high on Zombie gear or any other
street drugs, alcohol or prescription
drugs, or any adulterants found in
street drugs. And as for the drug
containing human bones, experts
think this is likely only “a rumour”. No
shit! 

Stanley Cohen, in his influential work
"Folk Devils and Moral Panics," noted
that these panics have gone on for
approximately a century.

Above right: 19th Century English
and American newspapers and
periodicals often caricatured Irish
people as ape-like savages, drunk
and violent, and intent on
destroying decent society. 
Above right. Zombie survival
guide.

A new drug hits town and sets off
fresh waves of panic, no matter if it’s
justified. Each panic sending fear
through Joe Public, who then call for
harsher sentences, and turn to people
like Dutton and the LNP. 
In 2015, the most up to date data
showed that only 1% of Australians
had used ice in the previous 12
months, yet almost half of 11,636
people who responded to a University
of NSW survey believed between 30%
and 100% of Australians had tried ice.
100%, as in everybody in the fucking
country. Presumably, the respondents
themselves, their families, friends,
neighbours, the postie, doctors,
judges, everyone. For fuck sake.

Nonsense stories about people who
use drugs paint them as bad people,
which makes readers more likely to
fear them. Then, this fear is used to
justify harsh punishments, and on and
on. The politicians and the media want
us to think we’re in danger all the
time. But that means we don’t have
useful conversations about what’s
really going on. So, question
everything, and if it sounds like it
might be bollox, it probably is bollox.

And above all, don’t listen to the
panic.



DRUG ALERT
MDMA and other  st imulants  in  hot  environments

Nine people recently became unwell
after using MDMA at a music event.
Some were also exposed to PMMA,
synthetic cathinones and/or
methamphetamine

MDMA  ( ‘ecstasy’)  is  an
empathogen/entactogen st imulant wi th
ef fects including euphor ia and increased
sociabi l i ty ,  but  a lso increased body
temperature,  heart  rate and blood
pressure.  Seven people who became
unwel l  had special ised blood tests,  a l l  of
which showed MDMA. Six had very high
concentrat ions of  MDMA.

PMMA  and synthetic cathinones  are
st imulant drugs. They have some simi lar
ef fects to MDMA but appear to have a
higher r isk of  producing unpredictable
effects.  They are most l ikely to be sold as,
or mixed into,  MDMA. One person had
PMMA and three people had cathinones
(methylone, pentylone, dipentylone) in
blood resul ts.

Methamphetamine  is  a st imulant wi th
ef fects including euphor ia,  a ler tness and
sociabi l i ty ,  but  a lso increased body
temperature,  heart  rate and blood
pressure.  Three people had
methamphetamine in blood resul ts but do
not appear to have consumed i t
intent ional ly.

Consuming these substances at a hot,
humid music event wil l  increase the risk
of l i fe-threatening hyperthermia.

All  pat ients in th is c luster exper ienced l i fe-
threatening hyperthermia (high body
temperature).

Consuming MDMA causes your core
body temperature to increase.  I t  does
this by turning up the body’s ‘ thermostat ’ ,
re leasing hormones that produce more
body heat,  and reducing the body’s abi l i ty
to shed heat.

A larger dose of  MDMA on i ts own can be
enough to cause hyperthermia.  Additional
factors  wi l l  make the body even hotter.
The more of  these factors are present,  the
greater the r isk:

Hot, crowded environments:  This
includes hot weather,  environments
with hot air ,  t ight ly packed crowds, poor
vent i lat ion and air f low, and structures
where heat cannot dissipate vert ical ly.

Humid environments: The body cools
i tsel f  by sweat ing and al lowing the
sweat to evaporate of f  the skin.
Humidi ty (high levels of  water vapour in
the air)  s lows evaporat ion and reduces
the body’s abi l i ty  to cool  i tsel f .

Physical exertion: Vigorous physical
act iv i t ies l ike dancing or exercise wi l l
fur ther increase body temperature.

Other substances:  Consuming alcohol
or other drugs – especial ly other
st imulants l ike cocaine, amphetamines
or cathinones, which further elevate
body temperature – wi l l  increase the
chance of  unpredictable and toxic
ef fects.



Know the signs – and don’t  wait  to get
help

Signs of drug-related hyperthermia
include feel ing uncomfortably hot,  nausea
and vomit ing,  excessive th i rst ,  confusion,
agi tat ion,  muscle spasms, seizures or
losing consciousness. Exper iencing even
one of  these signs is reason to get help.

I f  you exper ience any unusual  or
unexpected ef fects,  or  not ice someone
appearing confused or unwel l ,  seek
urgent medical attention. Don’t  delay
seeking help.  I f  you’re at  a fest ival ,  seek
out the First  Aid Service – these services
often provide a very high level  of
emergency care.  Their  assistance can be
the di f ference between l i fe and death.

Reduce the risk of harm
All  a lcohol  and other drug use comes with
ser ious r isks,  so:

Start  low and go slow with dosing. The
amount of  MDMA in pi l ls  and capsules
var ies s igni f icant ly and can reach up to
250mg or more – so start  wi th a low
dose. Even i f  you’ve used MDMA
before,  hot  and humid condi t ions can
make your ‘normal ’  dose hazardous. Go
slow i f  consuming any other substance
or redosing – wai t  unt i l  peak ef fects
have passed. You shouldn' t  need to
take as much when redosing to
maintain the same effect .  Delayed or
di f ferent ef fects could be a s ign of
unexpected ingredients l ike PMMA or
cathinones.

Stay hydrated by s ipping water s lowly,
but don’ t  dr ink too much.

Find a cool  spot to take breaks from
dancing.

Make sure you’re in a safe environment
with people you trust .

Remember,  even ‘pure’  drugs can
produce ser ious s ide ef fects and death

Get the facts at  Alcohol  and Drugs
Foundat ion.  

Some common mental  heal th
medicat ions – such as SSRIs,  SNRIs
and TCAs – may increase the r isk of
toxic i ty f rom st imulants.  Always seek
informat ion about your medicat ions
before mixing with other substances.

Be aware that other fa lse or
contaminated drug products may
circulate in Victor ia,  even i f  no speci f ic
warning has been issued about them.

Contact  Harm Reduct ion Victor ia ’s
DanceWize team for anonymous support
and educat ion f rom peers.  

Talk to DanceWize volunteers by emai l  at
info@dancewize.org.au.

I f  you or someone you know needs help
with alcohol  or  drug use, cal l  DirectLine on
1800 888 236 or v is i t  d i rect l ine.org.au for
informat ion and support  to access
treatment.

https://adf.org.au/drug-facts/
https://adf.org.au/drug-facts/
mailto:info@dancewize.org.au
https://www.directline.org.au/
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